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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
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Gen. Hastings. He predicts wonders 

at the coming election for their ticket. 
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M. Clark, of Chi. 

transmitted to 

Corrector Joh 

cago, has just the secre. 

tary of the treasury his report on the 

customs administration of the World's 

Fair. The document is a complete his. 

tory of the foreign exhibits, and is the 

first authentic information regarding 

the displays from foreign countries. 
The exhibits arrived through twenty. 

four frontier ports in the following pro. 

portion: New York, per cent.; 

Baltimore, 18; San Francisco 5; Port 

hy 

Huron 3: Detroit 2, Larado, El Paso, | 

| would not accept it. 
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Tacoma, 1 sach; Philadelphia one-third; | 
other ports three and. two-thirds per | 

{ urday afternoon the state department at ) residence and lodged him in jail. The 
cent, 

Exhibits came from sixty foreign 

nations, states and colonies, consisting 

of 162,609 packages, valued in the state. 
ments of the exhibitors at 864,707 603, 
and requiring 85,000 cars to transport 

them, About 25 per cent, of these 

goods remained in the country. 

France led all nations in the amount 

of goods brought to the fair and sold 
during its progress, while Germany was 

a close second. These two countries 

sold two-fifths of all foreign goods dis. 

posed of during the fair. The aggre. 
gate of all foreign goods entered for 
consumption was $2,666,822, and & net 

duty of #218,320 was collected on these. 
The goverment received a profit of 
2602,152 out of customs at the fair, after 
deducting $284,634 for expenses,   
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Lost and Found 

Monday's Lock Haven Demo 

says: Yesterday Michael Cuuningham, 

| of Sugar Run, missed #710 in gold from 

He notified Chief Keller 
| of the missing money, which official at 

| once sent the city policemen in different 
directions for a nephew named Michael 

| Cross, whom Mr, Cunningham suspect. 
| ed. Special policeman Cummings found 

{ the man wanted near the Cunningham 

. 

Judge Furst isa home man and his | 

beautiful residence on one of the hills of 

this town is an ideal one. His taste for 

agriculture is pronounced, as is his lik- 

ing for the sport of Isaac Walton. In 

the latter the judge is a pronounced 

success and can cast a trout fly or wield 

a bass rod with agility.” 
gn 

uf 

| his residence. 

Charter Granted 

The Lock Haven Eepress says: Sat. 

Harrisburg granted the charter to the | young man 
Lock Haven electric milway company. | 
The committee appointed Friday night 
for the purpose will now either inter. 

view or correspond with the various con. 
struction companies that have made 

offers to the local company with a view 
of seeing which company makes the 
best offer, 

indignantly denied the 

charge, alleging that he knew nothing | 

about the money. Last evening a search | 

was instituted for the money and the | 

| box containing the gold was fouud un. 

der Mr. Cunningham’s barn. The | 

money was undisturbed in the pieces of | 
paper in which it had been wrapped by | 
the owner. This morning young Cross | 

waa taken before Alderman Anthony, | 
but no testimony could be presented 
fastening the guilt on the accused. He i 

was discharged, but was told to leaye | 
his uncle's place, with whom he had | 
been working about a year, i 

«You will save money by getting 
our wall paper and window shades | 
rom KE. W. Mauck, the wall paper man, | 
Millheim, Pa. ap 10 4¢ 

.—— 

Will Celebrate, 

We see it stated in another paper that 
the present farm on which Hon. Leon. 
ard Rhone resides has been in posses. 

of the Rhone family one hundred years 
by this summer. Consequently in May or 
June of the present year there will be a 
centennial celebration of the family, 

to take place on this patrimonial posses. 
sion.   
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he Pennsylvania State College 

srieon lt igricuiiure 

are also represented. A number of 
graduate students are doing work along 

electrical and mechanical lines. There 

are forty-one in the corps of instructors 
Courses in thining engineering and high 

mathematics have been added during 

the past year. The very full directions 

for preparing for admission to the col. 

lege shows that good standard 

maintained and guarantees a work 

creditable to the culmination of the 

public school system of Pennsylvania, 

a is 

Examinations for entrance are announce. | 

to be held in the leading cities of the 

State about Aug. 27. 
_ - 

Alfred Bierly 
This office recently received a copy of 

Vol. 1and 2 of Prof. Alfred Bierly’s 

“Jubille Choir,”’ a work containing a 

large number of choice selections by the 

author, 

cago and has won for himself distine. 

tion in the musical world. He is a 

native of Miles township, where many ! 
of his relatives reside, 

Found 

On Easter Sunday, a pair of gold spec 
tacles, on Bishop street, between the 
Brant house and the Catholie church, 
Owner can have same by calling at 
this office, proving property and payiog 
for this notice. 

Prof. Blerly is located at Chi | 
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DOINGS IN THE HOUSE AND o 

SENATE. 

The Democrats will put an End te Fillbas 
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The democratic 

unter differs somewhat from 

the rule which worked so successfully in 

the Fifty-first Congress, in that the 

counting will be done by some other 

| member or officer than the Speaker. But 

this is merely a distinction without a 

difference and will be useful only be. 
leause it may reconcile some of those 

When Talking 

who are stubbornly opposed to anything Through His HAT 

that savors of what has been termed | 
“Czarism”. Yet the matter is regarded {a man is not likely to be 
as somewhat of a personal victory for 

Reed, and the Democrats have joined 
in good-natured congratulations, 

Bourke Cockran remarking that Mr, | 

Reed was no longer the original and only Always Talking 
czar, as the democrats had decided to Th h 0 SHOES 

roug ur be czars. The importance of the rem. 
partizanism. 
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convincing, but when we 

| assure you that we are 

edy is, however above 
The people of the United States de- 

sire that the House or Representatives, | 
being elected to legisiate, shall be able | 
to do business for which it is chosen: | 

and shall not be confined by a few ob. | 

structionists to a pitiful exhibition of | 
“How not to do it.” i 

The advent of Coxey and his army is | 

sufficiently near for prudent men to take 
cognizance of the fact that a disturbance 

may occur. The Capitol grounds are 

under the direct control of the Con. 
| gressional Committees on Rules, Com. 
'mittees have been quietly discussing 

the situation for some days. Steps have 
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